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Thomas logauol, not havin<; entered their appuarinee and given security according to tlio Act of Assembly and th * rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the court that
they
arc not inhabitant* of this
country: It is ordered that the
saiiLabsent defendants do appear hero at March term
next, and answer lire hill of the plaintills.iind that a
copy
ot this order l»o forthwith Inserted in the Itichmond Enquirer, for two months successively, and posted at the
front door of the courthouse of this
county.
A Copy. Teste,
K. ELDlilDCE, Jr. c. u. c.
Doe. 29.
78—w8w
(

IIANCERY —Ala Court held lor Louisa County,
llio Courthouse, on Monday, October tlic 12th,

1829.
On the motion of Stephen T. Pulliam, one of the chit•lee11 of /.achariah Pulliam, doc’d. It is ordered, that
John S. Fleming, administrator of the said Zachariali
Pulliam, dec’d. do appear hereon the fust day of January Court next, and shew cause (if any he nan) why his
letters of administration on said estate shall not bo revoked, and that a eopy ol the said order he published for
two months previous thereto, in some
public newspaper
published in the city of Ricliinoud.
A

Nov. 5,

Copy. Teste,

56—w3w»

JNO. HUNTER* C. L. C.
I IK*IN I A : In Chancery in Goochland
County
Court, 21st December, IS29:
Ilnj;li McDowell *u ml Amy liis wife, formerly Amy
Crenshaw, one ol the distiihutcos ol Susan Crenshaw,
dcc’d.
l»ltf.

^

—

^

Nathaniel Callahan and Mary his wife, Robert Alt is
and Eliza his wife, David Crenshaw, and
an inlaut child ol Jellerson
Crenshaw, dec. which snid
Mary, Eliza and iutant child, aru also distributees of
Susan Crenshaw, dec’d.
I his day came the
plaintiffs hy their attorney and
tiled their hill, and the defendants not bavin*; entered
heir appearance and given security
according to the Act
ot Assembly and rules of this court, and it
appearing to
the suit action ul the court, that the dHeiidanls are not
inhabitants id" this Commonwealth: on the motion ol the
plaintiff hy counsel, it is ordered, that tho said defendants do appear here on the first
day of March court
next, ami answer the bill of the
plaintiffs, ans that a co•>!
llii.s
he
order
tortwilh
inserted
ill some newspaper
py
printed in the city ol Richmond, for two months successively, and that another copy he posted at tlia front
door ol the courthouse of this connty on two successive
court

■

a<*OUTY

a

lor

days.

_Dec. 29.

A

Copy. Te’ste,

N\ W. MILLER, D. C. O. C.
79—w7w

I,

Uurkiiiglutm Comity, ,|l#

w.n.

nw£";s

l»th",181a1

A$£*" 01 A,,e" ScruSK- We’d.

Archer

Scru^i., Val*nliii»Scnifw
yh“

ptVir!.1'*

m.,-,.,

v

Ki^S'hJ

..«.•><*■

Tin* ,U frn«lant« Archer
Srr«iKlc..
*
.»i hI. IS
""***•
wniully «n,I Polly I,is wife,
,, ,vj
* *"Ur**
th... appearance, «,u|
<)Vfu ^Cllrlfy ,r|
..(A..,....I..,.* ,h,
of „,i(
I'f-ctory evl.lfiio, tbot they ,re ix.t ml.
7#
V
llu» roiintry—lM. ordrrt.,,, ihat the
,ai.|
apmar Imre hI february Court
„nl, *.,.1 .newer
hill of the |>laintilf.; ami that a com
of .|,i. or.Ur K
forthwith inserted it. the Kichn.o.,.1
Enquirer
month, rttcccstvely, »n,| po.te.1
the Iron! door of the
*
Court-house of this county.
f\ Cony_Te*te
Nov. ly.
<i2_wSa»
R. KM)|<II)GE. Jh. |).
C.

V.,j,JMw>

.hitl'f,

.Hen.Un"

,hi

foj Jil

1
lur

Al a Conrl roiuiDiled and
held
county si the Court-House ou thn
luili tlay ot November, 1S29;
Johu Mo‘», and Elizabeth his
wife,
ritffc
Ag.iiii-t
Polly Scruggs, widow, Isham Scruggs, J,m,r
Archer Scruggs, Valentine
Scruggs, Sam’»
ScriiZKs. I>i.inch Nnnnal y and
Polly hie n il*, WillhuQ
Nowlin and Jane T. his wife,
|j^„#
The delei.deuie Archer ..ggs,
Valentine Scrum.
Ilisiich .\ untidily and Polly his
wife, not hiving enter*
en iheir
upp-ar.ince and given security according to (lie
act ol
Assembly, and die rule? of this court; and it an.
prating to the satisfaction ot the court that thsv are not*
inhabitants of this ronntiy—It is
otderrd, that tlie raidi
defendant do appear h-re at
Februury Court next aMll<
answer ihe hill of the
plaintiffs; anil that a copy of Hii«*
nrdvr he forthwith inserted in the Kirhinoiul
Enquirer*
lor two inoii'hs successively, and
posted at the frentt
door ol the Court-house of this
county.
A Copv Teste.
Nov. if)
*>2
wSn*
it KI.DRIDOE; Jr. n.
a
CHANCERY—' irginiu: In l.ui euburg Cuuidw*
Couit ll'li Nrv
Lewis Giicii.admiuistiator of Abrolum
Tatum,due’llPltfTs.
against
Divi.l Street, almh'istra'nr of Mere wether
Hurt, dee’d
who was adininistralor wi'h th-will annexed of
Wnl
Tatum, decM. Win Woml, adininistralor of Christopher
Wood, who was surviving liiiebstidol Sucky Wood, (ermeily Sucky Tatum, Benjamin Tatum and Charity, his
wile; Matthew Tati. Nancy Griffin, BenjaminTaClement Nevila, administrator ol John Nevil#
James Neal, admhistia o- «f Allen
Tatum, and Ttiomae
!• islisr administrator ol Msr\ Fisher
dec'd,
Dalis.
’I'he Defendants, Wiiliam Wood administrator
mt
( liristopher U ood, dac’d, w ho was
surviving kiisliamt
of Sucky Wood, furmerly
Tatum, Renjatulm
Sucky
1 alum and Charity his wife, Matthew
Tatum, Nancy
Griffin, CM.. Nevih, itiliniiiiatra'.or of John Nevils,
and Thomas Fidier, admiuis’rutor id
Maty
not having entered
their appearance
and given
secutity according to the act ot Assembly and.*
the rules ot
this ( oiirt, and it
appearing by
satisfactory evidence that they ate not inhabitants
ol
this
country: On thn motion of Ihe plaintiff
hy his ariorney, it is ordered—Th.it the said detemlants appear here on
or; Injloie the second Monday
m Match next, mu! tile tln-tr
answers to the pl.-intifPa
hill
and that .i copv o! 'Ins order tie (nriliwitli
inserted
in some newspaper
it,
the Town ol Peterspuhti-li»d
hm g or City nt Kichm ui'l, f »r t w o months
successively^
and posted at the hunt door of (he Court-house
of tho
said county.
A Copy —Teste.
'h’c 5.
firt—wg.v'
T. w. WINN, D. C.
• IIA.\C1’,H\—A( Kill.-*
held in ilie Clerk’s
Office i.l the t 'oillily Court of
Amelia, lor the month
ol Novell.S *r, lS2y.
J*!m L Jeter,

1*.

—

Buckingham

•^rugg*.

—

IN

Fisher*.

N CHANCERY—In Nottoway County Court, 7th
id August, 1829:
Ordered that the account of William DoswellV executorship ol William Doswell, dec. be re-committed to John
P. D'Jpuy, Master Commissioner in Chancory of this
Court, that the said Commissioner audit, state and settle
the ftainc, in such manner as to show how the account
stands between eacli legatee of tiic decedent and the
Executor, that he allow the executor’s receipts for disbursements, and that ho report thereupon to this Court.
A Copy. Teste,
F. FITZGERAI.I), C. C.
The parties interested will take notice, that 1 have
the
fifteenth
appointed Monday
day of February next,
Complainant
to attend at
Jenniiig’s Old Ordinary, in the County of
Peter lliirlon, executor of
Nottoway, for the purpose of carrying the foregoing
Emily Ellington, (funnerorder into ellect, where the parties are requested to at- !>' Emily t'luik'-,)'tl.“ wife of a certain Peter
Idlingtend at an early hour with their
Defendant*.
papers, ^c. ready for a tell, anil l.uey Ann I’oli.trd,
I lie Dcl.-ndant
settlement.
JOHN P. DIJPUV, M. C. N. C.
Lucy Ann Pollard, not li ning enter*
Dec. 12.
ed hernpp armce, and given
72—wSw
*ecmity according to (ho
Act ol Assembly, uml the Rules of this Court
; anil it
Cl IA NCERY—At mins taken in the Cleik*’ (>iN.
jtj
«i>-'ttho
i"~
..ml!..
A.
*l,l,,,*i
in no? an inhabitant
Pollard,
9L lice of Prince Edward County Court, the 4th day ol
of this CommonwealthOn the motion or the
lStiO:
Plaintiff;
January,
it ii ordered, that tiio said
i.ury Ann Pollard ilo appear
German V. Stokes,
Complt. before fhc Justices ol our said
Court, at the Courthouse
against
thereof
on the fourth f
in January next, and anArnold Thomason mil Daniel S.
M’Cormick, lloftj*. swer the C inpla mini’s Imrsduy
Hill. And that a copy of this orThe defendant Thomason not
having entered his ap- der be torthwith inserted in sonic New
spaper published,
pearance, ami (liven security according to an Act ol the
in (lie City of Richmond, for two months
General Assembly ami the t itles of this Court, and it
successively,
ap- and another
lie ported up at the front door of the
pearing that he is not an inhabitant of this State, on the ( ourtliousc copy
ot
this
on
two
successive Courts
motion of the complainant by his
County
attorney: it is ordered, days.
A Copy—Teste,
that the said defendant Thomason, do
appear here on
JOHN T. LEIGIT, c. a. «.
the first day ol March Court next, and answer the comNov. 10.
U2—tvStr
plainant’s hill, and that a copy of this order he forthwith
inserted in .some one of thu public
IKolNIA: In Chancery—At Rules held in the
&
newspapers, printed
in the city ol Richmond. lor two moths
V Clerk's Ofllco of James
successively,
City County Court, on
and a I jo posted at the Iron! door cl the courlliou.se ol this
Monday the itli day of December, 1S20:
county.
William Hankins, administrator of Allen
Tests,
Richardson*
Jan. 12.
83—wSw
B. WORSHAM, C..C.
deceased,
Pltff*

1

A TEACHER WA.NTKD._-The Trustees of the
Noriioi ne RatclifTo, Thomas RateNfTe and Carolines
/ >a. Northumberland Academy, are desirous of cnga->*- n
Italrlillc, heirs of James RatcifTe, doc’d.
Dells.
a Pivddcnlol this Institution for the
j"g
ensuing yc.n-.
T!ie defendants not Iiavin^ entered their
To a gentleman well qualified to teach the
nppearaaroGreek, La- aL“ S' on security
to
the Act ot Assemfdy
according
tin, French and English Languages and the oulinarv ami Hi., me*
ol thi* court, am! it
branches of Mathematics, a lived
appearing l>y satisfecsalary in money will tory evidence, that the said defendants
arc not inliablbmts ol this Commonwealth: it is
ordered, that they d»
I hough the Trustees arc not
particularly scrupulous, appear here on or heforo the first day
of March Court
they would prefer a clergyman, as one if much wanted in next, and answer the hill of the
the neighborhood, and, it is believed,
plaintiff, and that a copy
quite a handsome ol this order he forthwith inserted
in
the
Richmond Ensum would he made
up for services to he preformed on
rer lor two months
successively, and posed at the:he Sabbath. There would be no objection to one with (jti
bout door of the courthouse of said
a
county.
family—a comfortable dwelling and necessary outA
Copy. Teste,
houses being already provided for the exclusive accomTIL O. COD RILL, D. C.
modation of the President of the School.
n
,)rr -1'..

79-wSw
This institution has been in successful
operation for
CD t.\. El<\.—State ol Norm
the last 7 years, is about 2 miles from the courthouse,*_
Caioliiu, Grsnt
vilie
blessed with line water and as healthy a situation as
5»inty, Nn\Vfi ht?r Trrin, A. I) J82J)
any
in this section ol country. The
Douiicy, Execului rj. Smith, Murphey
building i< large and amliviimH
1
*
others.
commodious and well constructed for a school.
( aveat in the
Address to the unde signed at Northumberland C. II.
probate of a paper willing, purporting
'o is the hot will and
who are authorised to contract.
ieaUmunt ol John G. Smith,
SAM I,. 111.At KVYELL, Clir’n. ) of the Board of
It
m
nub
red
the
JOS. BAYSE, Sec’ry.
by
Court, that no'ice he given by
$ Trustees.
adveriUm-1 I lor .ix we. k- in the Richmond EuDec. 31.
7!l—h -lw
ami
quirer
Star, to the
Raleigh
A‘y the Utnerwir oj the OntutmmwtaUh q/ Pirtiain rector* <t the F.|n;:bi Humane Trustees nr DiSoil, ty of RjchA PROCLAMATION.
oond and Slate ol
Viigiu.a, Dr. Thomas Nelson,
it hits beer, represented to ths F.sornu.lham I nn Samuel G Smith Francjs
Thom,
live by the Superintend mt ol Qonran
V w
ine, that as Sii.iih, H ilhammn and J .„e Smith, Smith,
\Villj*,„*on, who
the crew of the schooner Armada, ('apt. Gifford, hound are
in the
legatee*
liotn New Yoik to tliit sity, now lying in tin- livrrbe- ed as the last Will pap.-'-wi iting whirl) i* here off-rand Testament of John G.
Smith
low Rocketts, i< infected with the
small.pox—to pre- Dec d, that this suit i« now in this Court, and that
they
vent the contagion liotil spreading, I have thought
pm- m iy aj |>ear and make themseives
to the emtio*
parlies
with
the
ol
advice
the Council of Stat«*, and in
p-r,
ver«y d they think pi ope r, at the Court of Picaranl
of
the
art
ol
the
G
nual
A seuihly, to depursuance
(Jnarler Sessions to he he d (or lh CVintv and Slat»
clare ths *aid srhomier Armada, und-r Quarantine, mi
iloresaid, at the Court Mouse in Otioid on the first
the place designated by the Supeiin'ei dtnt, about s veil
.Momfay in robin try next.
mile* below Ricketts,
r fifteen da\s.
VVitness,
STEP. K. SNEED, C.
Given under my hand as Governor anti unr> r 3f,A_«8w»
der the st-a) of the Commonwealth, at Rich[Seal]
G N -1 11
N< EK\
\i Kuin. Holden in (he Clerk’*
mond, tl.i4 blit da)' ot Jantiarv, 1830
0 Office of (lie County Court of
WM, H GILES.
Cliailolte, on the fir*
Monday in Dceemlier, 1920:
82—h4'«v
jsn. 6
Edward 15. Fowlkes,
pjjf,
JBLIC SALK.— Pursuant to an order made
against
by
William Towltr, cx’or. of Edmund
the lion. IV in. Cranrh, Chief Judge of tho (JirKeeling dccM..
the Court of the District of Columbia, in the matter ol Eli/ahelh Keeling and Gustavus llcn.lrick and EliaJohn Davis, an insolvent debtor, will besold, at public belli his wife,
Delta.
The defendants Gustavus Hendrick and Elizabeth lift*
auction, on the 1st day of March next, all the right, title
and interest of the said Davis, in and to a tract ol laud «ifo, not having entered their appearance
according to.
in Kanawha County,in the fltato of Virginia,
Jying on Ilie Act ol Assembly, and the rules of this court, and ii
l.lk rirer, on the S. L. side, ahova and below the mouth appearing to the satisfaction of the courl, that
they are
ol Blue Creek, supposed to rontain about 8<l,00d acres. not inhabitants of this State, on the motion of the plaintifi
Sale to take place at the Indian Queen I Intel, in the
by counsel, it i* ordered, that (he said defendants do
Hlyol \\ asbington, kept by Jesse Brown, at 4’ oclock, appear here on the first Monday in March next,and enter their appearance and answer the
plaintiffs' bid, and
Terms—A credit of twelve months, the purchase mo- give security (or performing the doerre of the court, and
ney to he secured hy the purchaser's bonds, with se- that a copy of this order he inserted in the Richmond:
Enquirer for (wo months successively, and posted at (ho
curity to he approved by tiie Trustee.
front door of the courl house of the said county.
THOS. IIUGHK5, Trustee.
A copy. Teste,
I’. MAUKOfc .SON, itrlerr*.
sept. 13. 37—wills
WINSLdW RoniN’SON, C.
Hue. 17.
r*!HK M-1 IDOL AT LLANGOLLEN, for
74_w«w
^.l_
IS_
tiratiofiol bova, in !!••* county ol S|n>tf«vlv.tnia
Mi(;\U KKFINKHV, JYo 27, Church
and State ol V ir^inm, ha* iwi department*. O ir embraced the Enpbah language—(he G'rer k and Latin
JChy, Philadelphia.—The »ub#rrihtr< having
their Kfh'iriy in inii
cla««ir«—Kip Spanish, linlita. anil Krenrli
Ancient
p imtifn under the »up#i inieaand Modern Mi'tory, »iul tlac
l'hilo*ophy of 1/VtijtM^r. •lanee (>| fixrph S. I.ovptint;, (fmmrrly of the how#*
I lie (» her—G*-Og< ai'lljr, AtilllfliO jr,
Philip* ft Levering of tin* rity.J am preAlgebra and of
lost an.’ lump
In additionto(lie .move, Itov* tvlm^rr not |> ted lotiipp v oriVip lor ilonblo, »i
Geometry
iot* tided for Collet*, h*t mho ilenre a liberal education sugar#, refined without the u*e of blood, of ’hr
w:li be 'aught Ethic*.
••
that
made
lieieiolore
l<v Me*#**Logic, Mroal Philosophy, and ■np’iiircluNrlrf
P. it !.. which I late V Mill lll#pO-e ol #1 4 llbfial dl'CCUlit
ibldical Economy
There are two vacation* in the year—one emnmenc* lor rash, or lor acceptanre In Mil* rity.
in* on tl.e ftr*t day of July —the o her on the )5>h ol
I.KX.CANIlYk LKX, Philadelphia.
Til# »tib«crihcr, a* ag^nt lor tin*-ale* ol iheal>o»o
Der« tuber.
During bo It, (be boy* inay tetnaiti here,
in'ii'inned
without additional egprnce.
fiigar# in Itichinond, ha* c<n*t<*ntly °u
Tlie annual rherge i« (JI-IO. Thl« include* all'charge* Ii4iii|, l«r «.i|« ei htrlory pric.-*. 4 hill #nnplv.
Sd-r.fi >ii
Jan. 12
lor inalritrtioti, boat<1, wo- lung, fuel and c tto!| -*
HKHN MID PKTTfW.
« |)PI|
or ttiltra«, ind hetLclotbing. to be lurnM:*tl
by the |*u1 wlU
IH M) U D DOLLARS in " \lll»
|dl, ot «:'i to bo paid lot them. Do Ir.vg will be (onr'iirRia reward of AO dollar*, if taken within l!i®
etl, athoft it I* wished, on advent** eon* term'. 'Ibe
Stale of Viiginia, and 100 dollar* if taken owl ol lid
li*«t *o< i in retnitiftic** on lb* 2ft It o| January.
Ft r
State, lor the apprehension# anrl delivery of my man
iitrili-r iolurtna ion, <ei- ili«* Kii bii;( ii l
lor
Enquirer
Arthur, railing hhn*elf Arthur WaaMngloM « ho ran*18 b id September, 1*29.
Decern*
Add"'*« Lewis'* Store I’.irt'Olfiro, Spo't.y Uini.« Co. wsy from the eily of Hiehmoitd, on (lie SMliof
hcr last. Me i« a tall, wcll-mml neuron cry Mark, poVirgit i i.
lite mail reaperlful in hit deportment, generally wnllc#
JDIIN LE'VIS.
when Spoken to. Me i« a first rale bl»rk*niilh,#mlabotil
January 7.
82 -"4a
00 years ot age,ran read an I tv I lie, and my belief it,
one
ttOANOKK NAVIGATION STOCK.— I wi-li In llial he has forged hlnirelf a fire
pn a, or copied to
k >Jo aell)lw only-live alinres of Ibe above Mock, n biclt i.a
forged try tome while person, « i• It lira view ol going
now likely In heroine valuable.
I’craout at n diafanco the Norllr.
Me had on when he eloped, a blue rto®**
< *n communicate w ilb
me by letter, putt paid.
roal with velvet collar and dr ih ra**incl p inla'eonyand
SAMVL1. PL LAS \ TS
irUGH NELSON.
bloe rle'h waistcoat.
93~M
Jan. 12,
81—-0t
I'tteraburg, Jan. 12.
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